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I. The Virgin bares her breast 
[source: my tr. from Siegfried Wenzel, “A Latin Miracle with Middle English Verses,” 

Neuphilologische Mitteilungen 72:1 (1971): 77-85] 
 

 
Miraculum beatae Mariae [A miracle of the Blessed Mary] 
Source: Eton College MS 34 (copied 1443), fol. 88r-v. 

 
NARRACIO: Legitur in miraculo beate 

Marie quod erat quondam Parisius 
quidam ribaldus qui vocabatur 
Gobardeys,1 qui semper quolibet anno in 
honore purificationis beate Marie multas 
candelas diversis ecclesiis offerebat et 
speciales devociones frequenter in 
honore beate Virginis facere consuebat. 
Tamen in omnibus aliis festis erat valde 
peccator et ribaldus, utens scortis, 
tabernis et huiusmodi voluptatibus 
variis. Tandem quodam die purificationis 
devenit infirmus et non poterat ad 
ecclesiam venire ad faciendam 
reverenciam domine sicut ante solebat. 
Quando omnes erant ad ecclesiam, ille 
iacens in lecto solus videbatur sibi quod 
doma (id est tectum)2 domus fuit 
apertum et vidit per tectum domus 
usque in celum, ubi vidit Patrem 
celestem sedentem quasi iudicem ad 
iudicandum eum, et Filium, videlicet 
Ihesum Christum, in medio inter celum 
et terram stantem cum vulneribus 
sanguinolentis. Et ad pedes lecti stabat 
Maria cum multis candelis in manibus. 
Et ad sinistram partem lecti sui vidit 
diabolum cum multis peccatis in quodam 
libro scriptis. Et a dextris quendam 
angelum. Sed modus illius ribaldi, sicut 
cuiuslibet talis, est loqui in rigma et 
versibus. Ideo diabolus proposuit sibi 
hunc versum dicens: 

‘Hanc animam posco / quam plenam 
crimine nosco.’ Anglice: 

‘I aske thys sowle for to wynne, / 
qwech I know ful of synne.’ 

Et statim Maria cum candelis et eas 
demonstrans respondit diabolo cum hoc 
versu: 

STORY: We read concerning a miracle 
of the Blessed Mary that there was once 
a certain Parisian, a scoundrel, by the 
name of Gobardeys,1 who always offered 
many candles every year in various 
churches in honour of the Purification of 
the Blessed Mary [2 February] and was 
accustomed to perform frequent special 
devotions in honour of the Blessed 
Virgin. Still, on all other feast-days he 
was a mighty sinner and scoundrel, 
patronising prostitutes, taverns and 
various pleasures of this kind. Finally, on 
one Feast of the Purification, he became 
ill and could not come to church to make 
reverence to the Lady as had previously 
been his custom. When everyone was in 
church, he, lying alone in the bed, 
bethought him that the ceiling (that is, 
the roof)2 of the house was opened and 
he saw through the roof of the house 
right up to the heavens, where he saw 
the Heavenly Father sitting as a judge to 
judge him, and the Son, namely Jesus 
Christ, standing halfway between heaven 
and earth with bleeding wounds. And at 
the foot of the bed stood Mary with 
many candles in her hands. And on the 
left side of his bed he saw the devil with 
many sins written in some book. And on 
the right, some angel. But the manner of 
this scoundrel, like of all of his kind, is to 
speak in rhyme and verses. Therefore the 
devil recited this verse, saying: 

‘I request this soul, which I know is full 
of crime.’ In English: ‘I ask to receive this 
soul, which I know is full of sin.’ 

 

                                                 
1 Probably a corruption of Goliardus, ‘Goliard.’ 
2 Interlinear gloss. 
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‘Licet peccavit, me candelis honoravit.’ 
Anglice: 

‘Althow this mann in synne were 
wownde, / wyth candelis he worschepyd 
me on grounde.’ 

Unde ribaldus cogitans peccatum suum 
et magnum iudicem fore iustum ad 
iudicandum, diabolum paratum ad 
animam arripiendum, recogitavit de 
auxilio Marie et de eius misericordia 
benigna, sibi proposuit hunc versum: 

‘O spes in morte, mihi nunc succurre, 
precor te.’ Anglice: 

‘In myne hope at myn ende, / helpe me 
now or ellis I schende.’ 

Et statim Maria mamillam in manu sua 
versa ad filium suum proponens hunc 
versum: 

‘De qua suxisti, fili, veniam precor isti.’ 
Anglice: 
‘For thys pappe, sone,  þat thi foode 

was Inne, / for¿eue thys synful man hys 
synne.’ 

Et statim vidit Filium ostendentem 
vulnera ad Patrem et dixit hunc versum: 

‘Vulnere queso, pater, id quod rogitat 
mea mater.’ Anglice: 

‘I aske, Fadyr, with woundis bledyng, / 
 þat þou graunte me my modyrs preyng.’ 

Et statim respondit Filio per hunc 
versum: 

‘Nate, petita dabo, quod vis volo, non 
te negabo.’ 

‘Sone,  þi byddyng grauntyd be. /  þat 
þou wylt, I wyl not warnen the.’ 

Et statim post hec, angelus qui stabat 
ad dextram lecti sui proposuit istos 
versus: 

‘Aspice, peccator, ubi Filius est 
mediator. / Per precem matris que sit 
responsio Patris.’ 

Anglice: 
‘Beholde now,  þou synful man,  / þe 

sone is þi erandman. / For  þe modyrs 
besechyng / swech is þe fadyrs 
answeryng.’ 

At ille reversus ad vitam et corporis 
sanitatem correxit se et predicavit illud 
miraculum. 

And immediately Mary, holding up the 
candles, replied to the devil with this 
verse: 

 ‘Although he sinned, he honoured me 
with candles.’ In English: ‘Although this 
man was entwined in sin, he worshipped 
me on earth with candles.’ 

Whereupon the scoundrel, conscious of 
his sin and of the great Judge poised to 
judge the righteous [and] of the devil 
ready to seize the soul, reflected upon 
Mary’s aid and upon her benign mercy 
[and] recited this verse: 

‘O Hope in death, save me now, I pray 
thee.’ In English: ‘By my hope at my end, 
help me now or else I’ll be destroyed.’ 

And immediately Mary turned to her 
Son, her breast in her hand, reciting this 
verse: 

‘By that which thou sucked, Son, I beg 
indulgence for him.’ In English: ‘On 
account of this pap, Son, that thy food 
was in, forgive this sinful man his sin.’ 

And immediately he saw the Son 
showing His wounds to the Father, and 
He said this verse: 

‘By this wound I request, Father, that 
which My mother asks.’ In English: ‘I 
ask, Father, with bleeding wounds, that 
Thou grantest My mother’s prayer.’ 

And immediately He responded to the 
Son with this verse: 

‘Child, I grant Thy request; what Thou 
wishest, I wish; I will not deny Thee.’ 
‘Son, Thy request is granted. That which 
Thou wishest, I will not deny Thee.’ 

And immediately after these things, the 
angel who stood at the right of the bed 
recited these verses: 

‘Behold, sinner: where the Son is the 
mediator, by the prayer of the mother, 
what be the reply of the Father.’ In 
English: ‘Behold now, thou sinful man, 
the Son is thy ambassador. On account 
of the mother’s beseeching, such is the 
Father’s reply.’ 

And he, restored to life and to health of 
the body, corrected his ways and 
recounted this miracle. 
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Detail from the top border of the Hereford mappa mundi (ca. 1300) 
[source: Scott D. Westrem, The Hereford Map: A Transcription and Translation of the Legends with 

Commentary (Terrarvm Orbis: History of the Representation of Space in Text and Image, 1, 
ser. ed. Patrick Gautier Dalché; Turnhout: Brepols, 2001), pl. 2 and p. 7] 

 

 
 

Veici, beu fiz, mon piz, de deinz la quele 
chare preistes, 

E les mamelectes, dont leit de Virgin 
queistes. 

Eyez merci de touz si com vos memes 
deistes, 

Ke moy ont servi, kant Sauveresse me 
feistes. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See, dear son, my bosom, in which you 
took flesh, 

And the breasts at which you sought the 
Virgin’s milk; 

Have mercy — as you yourself have 
pledged — on all those 

Who have served me, since you made me 
the way of salvation. 




